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Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A lonjj-teste- d pain relieTer.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Fanner, the

Stock Raiser, and by erery one requiring art effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mcstaxg

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A Fall and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and .Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS -

Prescriptions Carofta 11 y Compounded at all Hours.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND -

' UNDERTAKE- R-
Constantly keeps on hand ovirythtt;'

you ned to furnish your; him-,- '
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Plattsrhouth NTeh

Family
Student
School
Library
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Own a Dictionary. J

' Cue should be taken to
GET THE BXST.Z

"WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

X TZXV TVTRV A TTf VAT.
X SEW FROM COVER TO COVER,

13 THE ONE TO BUY.

i SUCCESSOR Or THE UNABRIDGED,
T Ten rear flpent in revising. 100 edi- - X

: Sold by all Bookaellera.
It a. Si C. UERRIAM & CO.. Publishers.
Z . Springfield. Mass, U. 3. A.
W ' .rt. hnv rvnHntl of obsolete X

editions. uaniDhlet containing; 2
T cpecimen pages and full particulars.

AmZfJZm" oreiV)'Man.l AB..riiu frtrateaM
iajuciaieat Waun.uii i.C..) Springfield, Missouri
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Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

DUSKY DIAr.OriD TAR SOAP.
For Farmers. Miners and Mechanics.

Cares
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Dalisntfol . Shampoo
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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN-
TION.

The republican electors of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegate from their several
counties to meet in convention in
the city of Kearney Wednesday
April 27,18'2, at 11 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four dele-
gates at large to the republican na-

tional convention to be held in
.Minneapolis J uue 7, lStK.

T 1 1 1: A P I li T I ) .N M 15 X T .

The several counties are entitled
to representation as follows, being
hawed upon the vote cast for Hon.
George II. Hastings for attorney
general in 1MX), gi hig one delegate
at large to each county and one for
each 150 votes and the major frac-
tion thereof:
Count ie Dcl.jCounties Del.

. 11 Johnson .

Antelope.- - ilKearnev 6
tiumier :! K'evr Paha 3
Miuirie 'i Keith '

lloycl J Kiml.all 2
liootie fijKnox ."

Kox iiutte. fij Uancasfer 'M
Mrwn ... 4i Lincoln ',

linlluto uluun 2
Butler. . .. 7 Loup 2
Hurt S Madison H

Cass lMcPhearson 2
Cedar ... I j Merrick 5
Cliae 3 Xance
Chcveiine - 5 Xeuiaha 9

5 .Nuckolls 6
1(1 Otoe 9

4 Pawnee ... ... V

1 Perkins 3
12 Pierce 3

41 Phelps 4
7lPlatte
7Polk 5
Hi Wed Willow
ti Kichardson 11

II Wock 3
14

3 Sarpy 4
!i Saunders H

5 Scotts UlutT 2
5 Seward Ill
f Sheridan t

III Sherman 3
2 Sioux 2
2 Stanton 3
If Thnver K

2Thohias 2
3 Thurston
N Valley 4
4 WasliinjLClon 7

"3 Wavne
4 Wei.strr

Wheeler 2
4 York 12

.

y Total .rll5

Cherry
Clay
Colfax
Cumine
Custer
Diikota
Dawes
Dawson
Deuel
Dixon
Dodtfe
I muirlas
Dutidv
Kilmore
Franklin .
Frontier
Furnas(iajre
Garfield
Gosper
Grant
Greet v
Mall
Hamilton
Marian . .

1 1 a ves
Hitchcock
Holt
Howard
Hooker
JeSTerson5. .- - .

It i reconiended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth-
orized to cast full votes of the dele
gation.

It recommended that the republi
cans of every county in this state
be requested to select their county
central committee at the first coun-
ty convention held in their respec-
tive counties. Said committee to
serre until the county convention
of 1803 be held.

Dr. S. D. Mercer,
Chairman.

Walt. M. Seelet.
Secretary.

FIRST DIS TRICT CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the

First congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Falls City, Wednesday, April 20,
1891, at. 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
be held at Minneapolis June 7, 1892.

THE 4RPORT10NMENT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, be
ing based upon the vote cast for
Hon. W. J. Connell for congress in
1890. One delegate for each 100
votes and - major fraction thereof
and one delegate at large from each
county:
Counties. Del Coamties Del.
Cam ... 19
Johnson... ... 10 Pawnee ... 13
Lancaster. ... 45i Kichardson........ 16
Nemaha... ...121

Total .12S

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
each county cast the full vote of the
delegation.

W. H. Wooward,
' Chairman.

Frank McCartney,
Secretary.

Pronounced Hopeless, Vet Saved.From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
B.,Hurd of Groton, S. D., we quote:

' as taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs, cough set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up say-
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave mjrself up to my Saviour, de-
termined if I could not efay with
my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My hus-
band was advised .to get Dr.-- King's
New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds. I gave it a .trial
took in all eight bottles; it has cured
me and thank God I am now a well
and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at F. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug
store, regular size. 50c. and $1.00.

A Great Sumriee
Is in store for all who use Kerap'f
Balsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remed3 Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that anj' druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c and f1.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham
berlain's cough reined' will
promptlv looeu this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a vcrv short time.

.25 and 50 cent bottle for-sal- bv F.
G. Fricke & Co.

In the Country Store.
Rome .f the .siiowlxan(l pussengers &t

ono of thf c.'iiots ue:ir Utica were tell-
ing ("torien the other day. tuul a travel-
ing man was rl xtiiiif his exiericnce in
a country store in a email town in Jef-
ferson county. lie said he was thcru
nearly the entire forenoon, and had oc-

casion to note the peculiarities of the
storekeeper, who carried a general stoc k,
but a pretty small one. Every little
while a customer would come into the
store and inquire for some article that
the merchant did not hapien to have in
stock. For instance:

"Have you any dried beef, Mr. Cash-drawer- ?"

"No, we have no dried beef today,
but we have some nice codfish. John,
show this lady the codfish."

"Do you keep any such thing as wicks
for those big, round lamp burners?"

"We generally do, but happen to le
out just now. We have some fine cot-
ton clotheslines, though. John, show
the gentleman the clotheslines."

"My gals wanted me to bring them
homo some confectioner's sugar. Have
you got any of it, Cashdrawer?"

"Sold the last ounce about an hour
ago, Henry. We've got an excellent
quality of toilet soap, though. John,
show Mr. Adams the soap."

"Do yon keep ready made flannel
skirts?"

"Have had them all winter, and sold
three to a lady yesterday, which cleaned
the stock out. But we have a large sup-
ply of overalls. John, show this lady
the overalls." Utica Observer.

Civilization and Wilderness.
Upon the 1,500 miles of the shore of

Lake Superior there are living now less
than 150,000 persons, and these are
mainly in bustling cities like Duluth,
Superior and Marquette, in industrial
colonies like Calumet and Red Jacket,
or in struggling little ports like Fort
William and Port Arthur. Even there
the wilderness and primeval conditions
are face to face with the robust civiliza-
tion which is shouldering its way ascaj)-ita-l

is accustomed to do rather than as
natural growth usually asserts itself.
Not that it is not a wholly natural growth
which we find at all points on the lake
shore, for it is all in response to the inex-
orable laws of supply and demand. Yet
the communities there have sprung into
being far apart from well settled regions
in answer to these laws.

Thus it happens that today one ma'
ride in an electric street car to the start-
ing point for a short walk to a trout
stream, or one may take the steam rail-
road and in an hour alight at a forest
station, breakfasting there, but enjoy-
ing for luncheon a cut of the deer or a
dish of the tront or the partridge which
be nas killed for the purpose, it is, so
to say, a region wherein the wholesale
fisherman with his steamboat disturbs
the red man who is spearing a fish for
supper, where the wolf blinks in the
glare of the electric lamp, and where the
patent stump puller and the beaver work
Bide by side. Julian Ralph in Harper's.

The Hoqai Indiana.
A hundred miles north of the Petrified

forest and well into the edge of the Ari
zona desert are the seven strange and
yeldom visited Pneblo cities of Moqui.
They all hp. --

& wildly unpronounceable
names, like li'aalpi, A-hua- and Mish- -
ongop-av- i, and all are built on the sum
nuts of almost inaccessible mesas
islands of solid rock, whose generally
perpendicular cliff walls rise high from
the surrounding plain. They are very
remarkable towns in appearance, set
upon dizzy sites, with quaint terraced
houses of adobe, and queer little corrals
for the animals in nooks and angles of
the cliff, and giving far outlook across
the browns and yellows and the spectral
peaks of that weird plain. But they
look not half so remarkable as they are.

The most remote from civilization of
all the Pueblos, the least affected by the
Spanish influence which so wonderfully
ruled over the enormous area of the
southwest, and practically untouched by
the later Saxon influence, the Indians of
the Moqui towns retain almost entirely
their wonderful customs of before the
conquest. Their languages are different
from those of any other of the Pueblos;
and their mode of life though to a hasty
glance the same is in many ways un-
like that of tiieir brethren in New Mex-
ico. Charles F. Lummis in St. Nicholas

A Detroit Man's Cane.
A Detroit man has a novel walking

cane that represents the work of odd
hours every day for six weeks. It is
made of old postage stamps of various
denominations and six nationalities-Unit- ed

States, Canadian, English,
French, German and Italian. It took
5,014 stamps to make a cane. The face
value of the stamps was f100. The sur
face of the cane, when the stamps were
all on, was filed smooth and finished un-
til it glazed. A heavy gold knob com-
pletes one of the handsomest and most
unique canes ever seen in Detroit.
Philadelphia Ledger. .

Telling the l)es.
- The curious custom of "telling the
bees" is observed in some parts of nearly
every country in the world. Those who
observe the custom always go to the bee-
hives and tap gently on each one, then
stoop and whisper under the cap or lid
that Mary, Jane, Thomas or William is
dead. This is done to keep the little
honeymakers from forsaking their place
of abode should they have to wait and
find out the news of the calamity them
selves. The custom is alluded to m
Whittier's poem, "Telling the Bees."
St. Louis Republic

East and West.
The failure of the people of the Atlan

tic states to understand the area, condi-
tions, products and needs of the west is
not infrequently illustrated in national
legislation. Tho late Editor Bundy, of
the New York Mail and Express, said a
hhort time before his death:

"The people of the t know lirtl-- ?

about the west, bnt 1 have aiways found
that the people of the west were well in-

formed about the east." San Francisco
Examiner.

MR. BELCHER'S FIRST SERMON.

Hi Widow Denrrlhea the Great Trench-
er' Flr&t itrooMyii 8rmon.

Mrs. Henry Ward Eeicher gives an i

teresting account of the first sn:i: i

preached by Mr. Dee: her in I'lyino-ni-

church. Brooklyn, in her fifth paper .

"Mr. Boecher as I Knew Him" in '1 ).

Ladies' Home Journal. A perfect i'.wi'i
of warnings and criticisms came l I, i

before his first sermon. Doubtless i

these warnings determined Mr. Beech, i

more than aught else that the peojK'
his new church should fully unlerhtni :

before he was installed what course I

was likely to pursue. He told ine.lu t

if Plymouth church decided to iie t..ii
him, it would do so with its eyes wii'
open. It wtis upon the evening of Sni:

; day. Oct. 10, 18-17- . He sat quietly .

the pulpit while the choir was singing
Ilis eyes scanned the concourse of l
pie before him, but it was the look ot
confidence that 1 saw.

Knowing as I did something of wh:.t
I he intended to say, 1 could not ln.
j think, "Will these people accept the
j bold course he has marked out for I is

work from one so young looking?" Fo:
; his ten years of labor at the west had

not rubbed the youth from his face. 1

j noticed the almost contemptuous looks
! of the strangers present as they watched

his face. As he ros) to read the Scrip
tures a deathlike silence pervaded Die
great church. But not a tremor w;i.s
visible in the voice that spoke. With
that mellow voice which the Brooklyn
public learned so well to know he re:vl
the lesson of the evening as if he were be-

fore his Lawrenceburg audience. Thc t

as he uttered the first low sentence of
his prayer, as his heart rose heavenward,
the effect of the preacher became visible
on his congregation, and he brought his
hearers close to the mercy seat. All wa
changed. An almost breathless solemni
ty jiervaded the church, and tears wert
on many faces.

The youthful look vanished and d:
not return, as in his sermon he pl.;inh
and with great solemnity showed hi
hearers tho course duty called him tr
pursue. As he said of these rem::rl:
years after: "I lifted up the banner and
blew the trumpet in tho application ct
Christianity to intemperance, to slavery
and all other great national sins. 1 said
to those present, 'If I remain here and
you come to this church it must at the
commencement bo distinctly understoot
that I wear no fetters, that 1 will be
bound by no precedent, and that I will
preach the Gospel as I apprehend it
whether men will hear or whether they
will forbear, and I will apply it sharply
and strongly to the overthrow of every
evil and to the upbuilding of all that is
good.' "

After the close of the sermon many
came to counsel Mr. Beecher. They
were actuated by kindness to him and
anxiety for the church. Such bold, plain
speaking they did not understand. They
had never been used to it. It would
overthrow this young church.

"Don't ally yourself to unpopular men
or unpopular causes, they told him
"There is no call for it. You will only in
jure yourself and break up this church.'

After preaching a month in Plymouth
church he was installed as pastor on
Nov. 11, 1847.

Worn tbe Caae.
"If you were a a jury, Clara," said the

embarrassed young lawyer hesitatingly,
"I could plead my cause with mQre self
possession. In the courts of er of 10 v 3
I don't think I stack np as a first class
advocate."

"Perhaps you have not had an erten
give practice in such courts, William,'
suggested the maiden softly.

"That's it exactly, Clara!" eagerly re
joined the young man, moving his chair
a little nearer. "I m a green hand at
this business; but if I could feel sure the
jury"

"Meaning me?"
"Yes wasn't prejudiced against the

advocate"
"Meaning you?"
"Yes why, then, I might"
"What kind of jury are yon consider-

ing me, William?" she asked, with eyes
downcast.

"A h'm petit jury of course. You
couldn't be a grand jury, you know,
darl"

"Why not?"
"Because we don't try cases before

grand juries."
"I think, William," said the young

girl blushing, "I would rather for this
occasion be considered a grand jurj'."

"Why?"
"Because" and she hid her face

somewhere in the vicinity of his coat
collar "I have found a true Bill!"
Chicago Tribune.

Settling Pronunciation.
"I was arguing with an Englishman

the other day," said a New Yorker,
"over the pronunciation of a word, and
finally I said, 'We'll leave it to Web-
ster. 'What if you do?' cried the Eng-
lishman, 'that's only one man's opinion.
I've heard that you Americans refer ev-

erything to a dictionary;' Surprised, 1

asked what was the custom in England,
and he told me that Oxford and Cam-
bridge were the accepted referees.
Neither seat of learning takes preced-
ence of the other, but over all other
authorities, and if two men can prove
respectively their claimed pronunciations
to be sanctioned by the two universi-
ties, both are right. New York Times.

Aluminium Coins.
Aluminium is suggested for coining by

Sir Henry Bessemer in diseussing the
demand for a token at the value of one
pound. Aluminium is so light that if
taken from the pocket in the dark it
would be instantly recognized as neither
gold nor silver. Also the weight of lead
or pewter alloys would make it impossi-
ble to pass off spuriou saluminium coins.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Read a Whole nictlouary.
When Webster's Unabridged Diction-

ary appeared Caleb Cushing read it
through, word by word, and corrected
some mistakes. He sought information to
from every source. --Green Bag.

PLACES OF WOKSIIIP.

Catholic St. I'Rul'ft Church, ak, between
Fifth and Hlxth. Father Cainey, I'tudor
Hervlcei : If ink nt H slid in :.'o a. m. Sunday

' Mcliool at 2 :3U, wit i, bciipdlcttoii.

ChkhtiaN. Corner Locum! and Elirhth Kin V

K.rvlpvi inoriiliiir miiI kliler A.
(lapoway aalor. Sunday Hctiool to a. m.

KrworAU Ht. I.uke'H t liurrli. corner Tnlrd
and Vliif. Kev H li. Hurem. Her-vI-

: 1 1 A . M . &i d 7 :i0 P.M. hundiiy Kcliool
at 2 :30 P. M.

Iikkman t KiiinpiHT Jtner Sixth Ht and
irHiiitf Itev. lllrt. factor, hervlce : II a. M.

and 7 :30 I'. M. Sunn ay Hchol 10 :30 a m.

I'kk.skytf-kiah-. -- ervloea In i f chinch, Cor-
fu r tsixlh and (irtmite at. llrv.J. T. Kalrd,
I alor stinclav-h- c il at 9 ;30 ; I'reaclila
ut 11 a in. :l x i in. T
llir . u. K '. K f hl" ' htirch tin eta every
Satthuth rventi.f at ' :1ft In the lianrnieiit f
the oliiicih. All i te liivited to atUnd tuet
tiiretlnK

Kikst M ktiioiumt. Stxf h hetwen Mala
and tvarl. hev I. F. Hrttt. 1. U. ta.tur.
service h : 1 1 m . H:i f m Minda. Mchoal

:3(i a m llay r ineeit k v edneaday eea-Int- c.

'

.ckman 1'u vnitvTKiu a s 'urner Main anal
Ninth. Itev 'tie. :NI r Service usual
hours. Mund.iy rhooi i :. a. m

hwkkmnii N;iM A1M NAL, 4raulie, ba- -
iween Fifth and sixth

I'OI.OHKU Haitiht. Ml. Olive, ilk. bftweea
ieuth hiui Heventli ,vv. A Monwell, ia-t-

Seivee It H. III. in! 7 :'M . Ill I'rajer
iLt-riin-ir v r.iii- - i st y ev im u

Yll.(i MKN H I HHI IIA ASMK'IATI on
l.'oi'ius lii '.. Mi rn.iui IiIitk. Main street, (ioa
pel meeting, niei only, eer Snatlay af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. I muiii open week days
l:om 8::t a. in . 1 j 9 : 30 i. 1.1.

Soctii 1'AHK Tabkmn ACl.r Nev J. M.
W'ioiI, lust or. Set vices M11 ;ay School,

A. 111.: reach liir, lla in. Htid 8 p. m. ;
rayer meeting Tuesday nlulu ; choir prae- -'
ice Krid .y nifih: aV are welcome.

Subscribe for The 11 Kk'ALl), only
15 centH a week or 50 cents a month.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Best Sai.vk in the witM for CuU

Hruiset, Suri-H- , Uh ci. Malr Uh um. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped I lards. Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Tirupf ionH, and posi-
tively cures IMi , or no pav required.
It is guaranteed to L'ive wafisf action, or
money refunded, price ti: cent- - per box.
For sale by F. O. Krirke

Lincoln, Blair, Beatrice and Kear-
ney now have each two kinds of
gold cure.

The First step,
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't d
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. Yob
should heed the warning, you are
taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Electric Hitters you will final
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results fol-
low the use of this rrreat Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe- -
tite returns, good digestion is re-
stored, and the liver and kidneys re--
sume healthy action. Try a bottle. 1

Price 50c, at F. G. Fricke & Co's
drugstore. 6

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are flooding the
market. Get the cenuine of vnur
druggist, O. H. Snyder, 75 cents per
oottie, ana 1 guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Fort Sidney is to have a new de
tachment of troops, the twenty-firs- t
infatry being ordered to New York
fort9,
AMttle lrls Experienced a LlgMt

house.
Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until.
she was a mere handful ot bones .

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet j'ou may get a trial; bottle
free at F. G. Frickey Drugstore.

The Homlieet Man in Platlsmouth
As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on any
druggist and get free a trial bottle
of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is selling
entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma,
bronchitis and consumption. Larrre
bottles 50c and $1.;

How's This!
We offer 100 dollars reward for

any case of calarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K J. Cheney & Co. Props, Toledo,
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belive him pefectly honorable
in all butsness transactionsand fin-
ancially able to carry out an oblig-
ations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gist, Toledo Ohio., Waldmg Kinnan
& Tarvin, Wholesale druggist Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken inter-
nally, action directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

One Fare for the Round Trip.
The B. & M. will sell round trip

tickets for one fare to Hot Springs,
Arkaneas, on the following occa-
sions: Meeting of the Government
Reservation Improvement asssoci-atio- n,

April 12. Tickets will be soldApril 7 and 8, inclusive; final returnlimit, May 10.
District meeting Southern andCentral Turnverein, May 9 to 10

Tickets will be sold May 6 and 7. in-
clusive; final return, June 10.

Annual meetinggeneral assembly
of - the; -- r?trthern Presbyterian
ciiunii, JP 1 ICKetB will beMay IbanfiTlriclusive; limitreturn. June 15. J

For f"rtiler infarmattau inquireat ticket office. 1. J .AT HAM,
Agent.

1
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